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                        St. Charles, Artesian                                      St. Wilfrid, Woonsocket                         St. Joseph, Wessington Springs 
                          Saturday    5 PM                                        Jan. – June    Sunday    10:30 AM                       Jan. – June    Sunday   8:30 AM 
                         July – Dec.     Sunday      8:30 AM                       July – Dec.     Sunday 10:30 AM 

  

  

ARTESIAN  
Sat, Oct 23 3:30-4:30pm - Confessions (Or anytime upon request) 

 5:00pm MASS  - People of the Parishes 
Sat, Oct 30 NO Confessions 

 NO MASS 

WESS SPGS  
Sun, Oct 24 10:00am Rosary  

 10:30am MASS  +Mary Aikins 
Mon, Oct 25 12:00-1:00pm - Confessions (Or anytime upon request) 

 5:15pm MASS   +Dale and Marvilla Rounds 
Tues, Oct 26 5:15pm MASS  +Craig Larson  
Sun, Oct 31 10:00am Rosary 

 10:30am MASS   +Joseph & Margaret Geisler 

WOONSOCKET  
Sun, Oct 24 8:00am  Rosary  

 8:30am MASS  +Donald Swenson   
Mon, Oct 25 NO MASS 
Tues, Oct 26 NO MASS 
Wed, Oct 27 5:15pm MASS  +Calvin & Gladys Berg 
Thurs, Oct 28 NO MASS 
Fri, Oct 29 NO MASS 
Sat, Oct 30 NO MASS 

 NO Confessions today  
Sun, Oct 31 8:00am  Rosary (Led by KC's) 

 8:30am MASS - People of the Parishes 

                                Liv'g & Dec'd of KC's 
 

 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  (Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel) 

 
                                                                              
 

(All Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel) 
                                                                              
 

WELCOME! 

Pastor: Fr. Kevin Doyle  
PO Box 266 

 Woonsocket, SD 57385 
email: frkevindoyle@sfcatholic.org 

Cell: (605) 220-6477  
or (605) 796-4666 

 
Executive Secretary of the Parishes  

Gay Lynne Ames 
Office: 605-796-4666 

email: stwilfrid@sfcatholic.org  
 

Please join us often; 
 “Truly this is an abode of God,  

the gateway to heaven!” (Gen. 28:17)  
Use form in entry to register so you can receive a 

Bishops Bulletin, envelopes, a warm welcome  
and be a parish member.  

 

CONFESSIONS - Woonsocket 

Saturdays 12-1:00 pm 
Or anytime upon request 

 

CONFESSIONS – Wessington 

Springs Mondays 12-1:00 pm 
Or anytime upon request 

 

CONFESSIONS - Artesian 

Saturdays 3:30-4:30 pm 
 Or anytime upon request 

 

October 24, 2021 
 

Thirtieth Sunday  
in Ordinary Time 

 
 

Jer 31: 7-910-11 
Heb 5: 1-6 

Mk 10: 46-52 

                   For Reflection 
 

How has Jesus brought life to me 

through the Gospel? 

Ask Fr. Kevin for any of the following: 
 

BAPTISM require a class beforehand; 

MARRIAGE must prepare at least six months before; 

ANOINTING OF SICK at the church before surgery  

or in need.  

mailto:frkevindoyle@sfcatholic.org
mailto:stwilfrid@sfcatholic.org


We continue to celebrate the building of the building of our local parishes on the 

prairies.   It is important to know why past relatives sacrificed their own comforts … literally 

for God’s sake.  And to show how important “the building” is for the worship of God … all 

you have to look at the Bible itself (both Old and New Testament). 

If you haven’t toured a synagogue, I encourage you to do so.   The closest synagogue 

I know of is in Sioux Falls (Mount Zion Congregation).   In Aberdeen (on the corner of the 

block of St. Mary’s Parish) there is Congregation B'nai Isaac.   The land was sold to the local 

Jewish community specifically so they would have a “place” … a “building” to worship God.   

The synagogue, in its shrine of the Torah, contains a kind of Ark of the Covenant, which 

means it is the place of a kind of “real presence”.   Here are kept the scrolls of the Torah, the 

living Word of God, through which He sits on His throne in Israel among His own people.   

The shrine is surrounded, therefore, with signs of reverence befitting the mysterious presence 

of God.   It is protected by a curtain, before which burn the seven lights of the menorah, the 

seven-branch candlestick.   Now the furnishing of the synagogue with an “Ark of the 

Covenant” does not in any way signify that the local community has become, so to speak … 

independent, self-sufficient.   No, it is the place where the local community reaches out 

beyond itself to the Temple … to the commonality of the one People of God as defined by the 

one God.   The Torah is in all places … one and the same.   And so the Ark points beyond 

itself, to the one place of its presence that God chose for Himself - the Holy of Holies in the 

Temple in Jerusalem.   This Holy of Holies, remained “the ultimate focus of the synagogal 

worship”.   And, so have all the synagogues, at the time of Our Lord (and since that time) 

been oriented.    

The rabbi and the people gaze at the “Ark of the Covenant”, and in so doing, they 

orient themselves toward Jerusalem, turn themselves toward the Holy of Holies in the Temple 

as the place of God’s presence for His people.   This remained the case even after the 

destruction of the Temple.   The empty Holy of Holies had already been an expression of 

hope, and so, too, now is the destroyed Temple, which waits for the return of the Shekinah 

(the cloud of God’s presence …  come down), for its restoration by the Messiah when He 

comes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

Fr. Kevin’s Reflections: 

Monday 
OCTOBER 25 

Weekday 
Rom 8: 12-17 
Lk 13: 10-17 

 

Tuesday 
OCTOBER 26 

Weekday 
Rom 8: 18-25 
Lk 13: 18-21 

 

Wednesday 
OCTOBER 27 

Weekday 
Rom 8: 26-30 
Lk 13: 22-30 

 

Thursday 
OCTOBER 28 

Saints Simon and Jude, 
Apostles 

Eph 2: 19-22 
Lk 6: 12-16 

 

FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 29 

Weekday 
Rom 9: 1-5 
Lk 14: 1-6 

 

SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 30 

Weekday 
Rom 11: 1-2a, 11-12, 25-29 

Lk 14: 1, 7-11 
 

Sunday 
OCTOBER 31 

Thirty-First Sunday in  
Ordinary Time 

Dt 6: 2-6  
Heb 7: 23-28 

Mk 12: 28b-34 
Reformation Day 

 

CALENDAR 

TODAY IS WORLD MISSION SUNDAY. We celebrate this day by remembering our baptismal call—to bring 

the Gospel to all! The collection today for the Society for the Propagation of the Faith supports the work 

and witness of the Mission Church, as it provides for priests, religious and lay leaders who offer the Lord’s 

mercy and concrete help to the most vulnerable communities in the Pope’s missions.  

Thank you for your generosity. 

A Message from Bishop DeGrood 
A personal invitation to the 

Through God's Love Conference 

I hope you will come and join me and others around the diocese for what is shaping up to be a wonderful 
weekend with two upcoming diocesan events: the St. Joseph Festival on the evening of Friday, October 
29 and the Through God’s Love Conference on Saturday, October 30. 
 

Both of these events are opportunities for us as Catholics in eastern South Dakota to gather as a family of 
faith and a community of disciples around our Lord to be fed and nourished by him. 
  

At the St. Joseph Festival, hundreds of families and friends from around the diocese will gather for 

carnival games, yard games, dancing, inflatables, bingo, crafts, carnival food and good old-fashioned fun 
to celebrate Pope Francis naming this year the Year of St. Joseph, who is the patron of our diocese. This 
is a free-will donation event, and there will be concessions available for purchase. Find out more 
at www.sfcatholic.org/festival. 
  

At the Through God's Love conference, Catholics from around the diocese will come together to hear 
more about the diocesan vision—Lifelong Catholic Missionary Discipleship Through God’s Love—and how 
each of us can live out that vision in our hearts, our homes and our communities. I will be offering a talk 
and Mass, and we will also have other speakers, confession, adoration, and praise and worship. Register 
and find out more at www.sfcatholic.org/tgl. 
  

As your Bishop, I am very much looking forward to seeing you at these events and, together with you, 
drawing closer to our Lord! 
  

In the Love of the Lord,  
  

+ Donald E. DeGrood 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011CCNSUn5EEfOqq-Z-hm6UvZppRn73DgkbO_QdAPE5ZZ7wOse7Lbew3cLn_rsjl9pzZzeHqeHJYIZIxKvpyvXN6NfQDbw5QaRzFBV5wjQI9w36YNNqJ0mzUToKzy3jqRDEeCBaahSM8vFHmDPRRKRJg==&c=fZ72rIWiNJjXkP7GS5Z9v1SMf-hdNd7tPXWZa8j6lgj_ANlEDgZOIw==&ch=36NozwQy_VKVPL1QgcJ_TRAhF6nejQsVc8_lw5I7Ka_64C4RisORoQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011CCNSUn5EEfOqq-Z-hm6UvZppRn73DgkbO_QdAPE5ZZ7wOse7Lbew3cLn_rsjl9pU5ayJJ3ml6_RrUwMzMwtkdaMGiIXAQ_cjnx7DqDlN_Fe1pSLtQXeURZNaI3LNPtDCibtF6bOD6_hgpbxvdITDiCLXCGlV2CR&c=fZ72rIWiNJjXkP7GS5Z9v1SMf-hdNd7tPXWZa8j6lgj_ANlEDgZOIw==&ch=36NozwQy_VKVPL1QgcJ_TRAhF6nejQsVc8_lw5I7Ka_64C4RisORoQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011CCNSUn5EEfOqq-Z-hm6UvZppRn73DgkbO_QdAPE5ZZ7wOse7Lbew3cLn_rsjl9p_e8xMifiEAkGkkoeh5QBJBBPY5JJcKPkfvn8HGr6aQ5rqUD7fiKPnF7hn6p990DM6X63ll0gXhrXW19jUBBiuw==&c=fZ72rIWiNJjXkP7GS5Z9v1SMf-hdNd7tPXWZa8j6lgj_ANlEDgZOIw==&ch=36NozwQy_VKVPL1QgcJ_TRAhF6nejQsVc8_lw5I7Ka_64C4RisORoQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011CCNSUn5EEfOqq-Z-hm6UvZppRn73DgkbO_QdAPE5ZZ7wOse7Lbew3cLn_rsjl9p6p7tv_QkKndu0ERgAB7q-9yn2WFsdjxL6jveEknpPRz6Y8e-5c3YGRM9dlKqOtG-NuxpKgHkVQuT8oEKGHvCsw==&c=fZ72rIWiNJjXkP7GS5Z9v1SMf-hdNd7tPXWZa8j6lgj_ANlEDgZOIw==&ch=36NozwQy_VKVPL1QgcJ_TRAhF6nejQsVc8_lw5I7Ka_64C4RisORoQ==


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                           

Coming Events 
 

Oct 29 – St. Joseph Festival, Sioux Falls Convention Center 

Oct 30 – Through God’s Love, daylong conference, Sioux Falls 
 Convention Center. 

Nov 7 – Daylight Saving Time ends (fall back) 
2021 Pro Life Essay Contest – For Grades 7-12.  
   Accepting entries now!  Deadline: November 1, 2021 

Jan 19-23, 2022 - March for Life – The diocese of Sioux Falls will be 
participating in the march and invites you to come along. (Join the 
Diocese’s bus ride to our Nation’s Capital.) 

 From The bishop’s bulletin 

 Memorial fund gives dignity to the most innocent 
 

 Babies are a precious gift from God to their families, but not all parents experience the joy of bringing their new little one home. 
Miscarriages, stillbirths and the loss of a newborn can leave parents and families stunned and unsure of the proper way to honor their child in 
death. In our diocese, there is help for parents looking for a way to honor and care for the child they’ve lost. One option is through the Angel Lee 
Cronin Memorial Fund.  
 

Deacon Bill Radio carries out the ministry of honoring these children through this fund, thanks to the original eff orts of now-retired Deacon Harold 
Pardew and a mother who lost a child. She asked Deacon Pardew to help her set up a fund to help others who might be in the same situation. 
 

…Deacon Radio said many times young mothers are mired in the grief of the moment and haven’t had a chance to think about how to care for their 
child. Sometimes the child is instead disposed of as medical waste. He said often little guidance or education is offered to give options for proper 
burial. To meet this problem with love and dignity, a columbarium (a building with niches where remains are interred) was built at St. Michael 
Cemetery with funds contributed by both Sanford and Avera hospitals. The space is not limited to Catholics; all babies who have died can be buried 
there. 
 

…“Every month or two, we gather at St. Michael Cemetery to do a committal service for all the babies that have died and been saved for this proper 
burial,” he said. “In a typical month when we do this committal service, we’ll have anywhere from 30 to 50 babies each time we bury. Parents are 
free to come for that closure and to participate in that burial, and it’s been just an incredibly emotional and touching ministry that I feel so privileged 
to just be a part of.” 
 

…If you’d like to contribute to this ministry or need to use the services offered, call the Cathedral of Saint Joseph Parish office (605-336-7390) and 
ask for Deacon Radio.  

       (For more information or reading see The Bishop’s Bulletin, October 2021, pg 11) 

  Prayer – Participation – Generosity 
 

St. Joseph: 10/17 – Env. $1280; Loose $170; Mass Intention 

$100; CFSA $250; Total $1804   Sept. Online Giving $100 

St. Charles: 10/16– Env.$45; Loose $41; Total $86 

St. Wilfrid: 10/17 – Env. $1367; Loose $244; CFSA $20;  

V. Candles $10; Total $1641 

 

Important Truths about the – 3rd Commandment  
 

Remember thou keep holy the Lord’s Day 
 

 The third commandment of God is concerned with man’s
     duties in the matter of external worship toward his Creator. 
 

The Third commandment, as God gave it to the Jewish people, 
designated the seventh day of the week, the Sabbath, as the special day 
of worship of the Most High. God Himself laid down detailed rules as to 
the manner in which the Jews were to observe this day. Under the 
Christian law the first day of the week, Sunday, is the day set aside for 
the special worship of God. The Church does not impose the many 
restrictions that were prescribed for the Sabbath among the ancient 
Jews; but all Catholics are obliged to attend Mass and to abstain from 
servile work. It makes no difference whether the work is performed for 
wages or not. On the other hand, the Church does not forbid lawful 
amusement, such as athletics, nor work that is of a literary, artistic, or 
intellectual nature. Sometimes it is not easy to distinguish between 
prohibited work and lawful occupation. Thus, to paint a house is servile 
work, to paint a picture is liberal. In doubt, Catholics should consult their 
confessor before commencing the work.  
 

Finally, we should remember that while the Church obliges us to no other 
religious service on Sunday but Mass, it is advisable to devote more time 
to the worship of God, particularly by attendance at Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament. Sunday is also an appropriate day for reading some 
good Catholic literature, especially the diocesan Catholic paper, and for 
tuning in on Catholic radio programs.   
 

                          Ref: Seton Baltimore Catechism III, pgs.172-173 



Need a prayer for someone? 
 

St. Wilfrid Parish:   St. Joseph Parish: 
Contact Cindy Larson   Contact Liza Kolousek 
at 605-796-4169    at 605-680-4122 
or email:   or email: 
kclarson@santel.net  liza92@hotmail.com 

 
  
 

 
 

St Charles Parish 
 

St. Charles online giving is available on the St. Wilfrid site. Go to 
https://stwilfridsd.org/ and click on DONATE button. 
 

Ministry schedule  

 
 
 

 

Date Servers Lector

23-Oct Carter Katie Olson

30-Oct Evie Ed Grassel

St. Joseph Parish 
 

Confirmation Students 
 
 

Published letter to the Editor in Mitchell and Huron newspapers 
on recent article is due December 31st.  
 

Reminder - October 27th is “Come Dressed as Your Confirmation 
Saint. “  
 

If anyone is interested in volunteering in any of the positions of 
liturgical ministry, please contact Liza Kolousek at 680-4122.  
 
 

Ministry schedule 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Date Lector E. Min Servers Ushers Gift Carrier Rosary

24-Oct Harlee Chris or Heim Mark & Nancy & Cecile

 Meggin Girls Chris Mark  

31-Oct Alicia Julie Alexis Aaron Cindy Hine Alicia

  & Lily & Doug & Family  

St. Wilfrid Parish 
 

Knights of Columbus 
 

KC and CDA Joint Supper & Bingo was a success on Oct. 21st. They 
served 42 meals and 71 bingo cards were played. It was a fun time for 
the whole family. A total of $442 was raised for the Mitchell Area Safe 
House.   
 

The KC’s will be hosting a breakfast Sunday, Nov 7th after Mass. 
French toast and scrambled Eggs with Ham and fruit.  
 

Confirmation Students 
 

Published letter to the Editor in Mitchell and Huron newspapers on 
recent article is due December 31st. More details to come.  
 

October 27th -- “Come Dressed as Your Confirmation Saint.” 
 

Hunter’s Breakfast held on Oct. 17th 
With the help from Thrivent, the breakfast raised $500 for the 
backpack program and $396 for the chapel flooring expense.  
 

Ministry schedule 

  
 

Money Counters: 
17 Oct – Diane & Skip Larson  
24 Oct – Drew & Jennifer Hansen 

Date Greeter Gift Bearer Usher Lector E. Min Server

24-Oct Bobbi & S & D Larson J Ames, B Howard D Larson Whites

 Jason White R Westendorf   

30-Oct 8th-12th 8th-12th 8th-12th 8th-12th S Rankin 8th-12th

Grades Grades Grades Grades Grades

    Our Parish Community 
Four Corner News 

Trivia Question: 
  __________ and __________ are called sacraments of 
 dead because their chief purpose is to give 
 supernatural life of sanctifying grace to souls spiritually 
 dead through sin. 

Answer:  Baptism, Penance 

St. Joseph Festival – Friday, October 29 
Sioux Falls Convention Center 

Friday, October 29, 6-9pm 
 at the Sioux Falls Convention Center 

 

If you will be in town the night before the conference (October 29), 
don’t miss the St. Joseph Festival at the Sioux Falls Convention 
Center. Hundreds of Catholic families and friends from around 
eastern South Dakota will gather for carnival games, yard games, 
dancing, inflatables, bingo, crafts, carnival food and good old 
fashioned fun to celebrate Pope Francis naming this year the Year 
of St. Joseph, who is the patron of our diocese. This is a free-will 
donation event, and there will be concessions available for 
purchase. 

 

Online Giving  
Now Available for St. Joseph Parish! 

 

Go to https://stjosephsd.org/ and click on DONATE button or 
directly to https://stjosephsd.churchgiving.com/ 
 

 
 

Online Giving  
 

Sts. Wilfrid and St. Charles Parishes 
 

Go to https://stwilfridsd.org/ and 
click on DONATE button  

 

Prayer Requests 
 

Please pray for: Glen Hohn, John Baysinger, Amy 

Coccozo, Cherie Olson, Father Altman, Irene Hohn, Gena 
Eagle, Bob Eickhoff, Bernice Burg, Danny Brockman, Ray 
Westendorf. 

 
 

   St. Wilfrid CCD 
           Family Advent Night 
                  Wed., Dec. 1st 
 

All CCD classes and their 
families will be making an 
Advent wreath for their 
home. Additional Advent 
wreaths will be made and 
available for sale. If you 
would like to place an order 
for a wreath, please contact 
_____________ . 

A fundraiser for CCD. 

mailto:kclarson@santel.net
mailto:liza92@hotmail.com
https://stwilfridsd.org/
https://stjosephsd.org/
https://stjosephsd.churchgiving.com/
https://stwilfridsd.org/

